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POLAND =CHINA SALE
CHAPMAN'S SALE PAVILION

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

SATURDAY , OCTOBER 19 , 1907

GRAND CMIEFJR42.03 > .

4 , oars
Most of the offering is sired by First Qual-
ity

=

, one of the highest priced herd boars
that has come into the county. He has
been twice a State Fair winner. His get .

have usually sold among the tops at-
sales. . His blood is represented in nearly
all the pure bred herds of the west.-

WITTROCK

.

WYATT RIESCHiCK

Burkett's Early Experience
Si'imtur Burkettwho IHIH touched

lilt ) Hlll U f ( III ) (> Xt'fiflU.'Ocl| ) l J : i -

Jutor , romcmhi'rfl the days \vlion-

he was reeii , and a now member

of Iho House. I-lo uiimo to Wiibl-

iinj'ton

-

with tht ,' intention of re-

maining n few dajn , mullein nin-

Iho lay of the hind. UP svent to a

hotel , one which its roiiMdi-ted
moderate in its * li'irm > H , and f'ir
from the bent in appointments.
After ho had registered , a man who
accompanied him caHiially linked :

"How much are yon oin to-

chtirgo us for a room here ?" The
cleric Hiiid six doUatf. " 1 wished I-

hadn't registered ," haid Builcett , in
telling the story. " 1 had intend-
ed

¬

staying about ten dayHand had
only brought fifty dollars with me.
However , I was in for it , and I de-

cided
¬

to ntiiy that ni ht and see
about prices elsewhere the next
day. Well , that inulit 1 received
a card from a newspaper man , and
he followed the card right into the
room. He wanted un interviewbut
although I was pretty green , ! know
enough not to talk to the first
newspaper reporter that tackled
me , especially when I didn't have
anything to suy-

."So
.

that reporter had to con-
font himself with descriptive writ-

.He

.

told how 1 looked , with
black hair , black oyes.smooth

face n n d pleasant countenance
'very much indeed like William L
Bryan who is a resident of the
same state , but unlike Bryan , he
refuses to talk.1 Ixathera compli-
ment

¬

I considered it. I have learn-

ed
-

n great deal since , but the most
1 have learned is how much the
now man in Congress does not
knew when he first gets to Wash-

jngtou.1'
-

Woman's National
Daily.

Mothers with little chlldred noccl n
longer (car croup , colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works oil the cold
through the bowels , cuts the phlegm ,

clears the head. For youn ? and old-

.Guaranteed.
.

. Secure a bottle at once.
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.t-

.L

.

To chock it cold quickly , KOI from
jour (Initial nuiif littlu I'aiulx I'olil
Tablet ? ojtlli'tl Provi'iitlcc. lnii'i.'Utf-
ovurywhuto tire now dUpuiii-iiiir IJri'-

ventlee
-

, for tho.v arc not only safe , but
iltM'hluilly curtuln and prompt. Pre
vontlei * contain no Quinine. no lii.xatlvi )

nnlliltik. lwr h nor rilckunlni : . Taken
at tne ' 'cm1" / ! Main' " Pn-vt'iiilce will
prt'M'nt I 'iH'iiiiinnlM , Bronchitis , \ , \ \

Gtlppi' . t'to. H < MIUU tlio niiino I'nv-

ontlcr.
-

. Ciiiod for ffVurltth children.-
IS

.

lYmvnituc ) :! " eenie. Trial lioxc-s. .1

Sold l y all i

They Were Hungry
One afternoon the latter part of

the week , two men entered the
lunch room near the Mo. P. depot ,

and iindintr no one in proceeded
to fill up on all the good * in t ight.-

A
.

KOII nf the proprietor arrived
from school and surprised the eul-

.prits
.

, who soon made their "yet
away , " but not until they had sat-
isfied

¬

the inner man. An invest ! .
Cation of t h e premises showed
that nothing but the larder had
been molested. They were cer-
tainly

¬

hungry.

Henry K , Jones of Tuuipn , Flu. , writes :

"I can thank God for my prei oni
health , duo to Poley's Kidney Cure. I

tried doctors tind nil kind * of kidney
cure ? , but nothing do no mo much good
till 1 took Foloy's Kidney Cure. Four

> ottle * cured me , utiil I have no more
pain in my buck and shoulders. lam
02 years old , tind sulTcrod long , but
thanks to Foloy's Kidney Cure. I am
well and can walk and enjoy mysoU. It-
Is a plcasuro to recommend it to those
needing u kidney medicine. " Kerr's-
Pharmacy. .

Real Estate Transfers.-
M.

.

. Hlley and wlfo to M. B. Miller lot
: t blk 10 Dawson S500.

W.V. . Nutter and wife to 1. U-

.Whltaker
.

ej c } se } sw sec Hi , w } wj-

nwl net fee 21 and w } ei ne} nw21
3-17 SO acres SSOO.-

J.

.

. A. Heluzoluian upd wife to C. M-

.Helnelman
.

and wlfo } lot 1 blk " Ver-
don $ ..10-

.W

.

, Vuu'gh to Ida M. Cursh lot 1 blk
33 llumboldt SS50.

Ida M. Carsh and husband to Minnie
L. Murphy lot 5 blk 33 llumboldt $1000

S. D. and W. J. Fenton to Mary L-
Bacon lots 9 and 10 blk 12 Shubert $300

Gilbert H. Hall to Perry Germain gj-

ne } sec SO and n } sei sec 20 excepting
3 acres from so corner nej sei sec 20-

.In lieu of said 3 acres U 3 acres nw cor-
ner swiseo 21-1-13 300.

A weak stomach , causing dys-

pup4lu
-

, a weak Dciirt with ui'-
pltatlon

-

or Intermittent pulse , always
moans weak Stomach nurves or weak
Heart nerves. Stren ; httin these in-

sidt
-

; or controlling nerves with Dr.
Snoop * Itestorativo and eo how quick-
ly

¬

tlie e iitlmcnt-disiippear. Dr Snoop
will inill piiniU'H| free. Wrlto for
them. A tecl will tell. Your health
Ieertainly worth this simple trial.
Sold by till dealers

District Court
Judge Kellitfur was down last

Tuesday to close uw a few
equity matters that have been

lire for some time. A
few sales were continued and
the cases pertaining to the laud
of Thomas Ryan were disposed
of by fixing the title in Mr.-

Ryan.
.

.

A Card
Thl * Is to certify that all druggists

urs authorized to refund your money I

Foley's Honey and Tar fulls to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough
heals the luiiL'S and prevents serious
results irom a cold. Cures la grippe
cough and prevents pneumonia am-

consumption. . Contains no opiates
The genuine I ? In a yellow package
Refuse subside * . Kerr's Pharmacy.

Roscoe Anderson received a
message Wednesday announcing
the death of his father , who tuu
passed away suddenly from an at
tacit of congestion of the broil
while visiting in Tecumseh. De-

ceased lived in Lewis , la. , am
Roscoe left yesterday to accom-
pany the remains to that place fet
interment. ' Mr. Anderson was ( ! C

years of age. Tlumboldt Leader

If real colTeu disturbs your Stomach
your heart or kidneys , then try tht
clever Coll'eo Imltutlonnr. . Snoop's
Health ColTeo. Dr. Sheep has closeij
matched old Java and Mocha ColTeo in-

in lluvor and taste , yet it has not i
single grain of real colTee In it. Or-

Shoop's Health Coffee. Imitation 1

made from pure toasted grains or ce-

reals , wlih Mult , Nuts , etc. Made U

one minute. No tedious long wait
You will surely like It. Get a fre
sample at our store. Fred E. SchmlttT-

OR TOOSO OR OLD
THX BIST flLI. ( OLD

Rings
LiHIi Livir Pills

Accidental Drowning
Mrs. George McNulty received

vord the fore part of the week ot-

he death of her oldest brother
Vndy Met/ger , who was drowned
it Washington. The accident oc-

curred

¬

September 25th. Mrs ,

McNulty wanted to have the body
irought here for burial , but it had
) een buried there before she re-

ceived
-

the message. Tarkio , Mo. ,

lerald.
The victim of the above acci-

lent was well known to a number
> f our residents , havitig lived here
i number of years ago. He was a-

oiisin of Mrs. J. M. Jellison , of
his city.

Sound topic
When a man advertises a few

veelcs and then quits and declares
t doesn't pny he is like the boy

hat quit pumping before the
Hitnp was primed says an ex-

hange.
-

. Every lime he would
top and let t tie water rundown
nil had his work to do over nuain.-

3e
.

would just pump to get the
Miinp in prime , but never enough
o get any water. Oe finally quit
jumping and concluded to starve
o death because he said pumping
idu't pay. If you want to get
oed results from advertisingkeep
lie work going. Don't stop and
et the pump run down every time.

Plant a Rose for the Living
A rose for the living and not for

he dead alone. A rose now , and
lot keep all caskets of love and
enderness sealed up until your
iienda are dead and prepared for

h e quiet grave. Better far
)etter to fill their lives with
lowers , love and joys. "Kind-
vords can never die" speak
cindly , speak approvingly , cheer-
ully

-

, before the ear is dumb to
earthly sounds , while yet their
leartd can be thrilled aud echo the
nusic of kindness. The kind and
ipproving things sealed up in the
leart to'be said after they are dead ,

bay oefore , while they are here and
need the sympathy and love hu-

man
¬

kindness can give. The
roses , the (lowers intended for
their hearts to beautfy and cheer
while yet the sweet echo may
come back to you ; clothed in hal-

lowed
¬

perfume , "Thank you. "

Sidney Herald.-

In

.

most cases consumption results
from a neglected or improperly treated
cold. Foluy's Honey and Tar cures the
.uost obstinate coughs and prevents
serious results. It costs you no mon
than the unknown preparations and jot
should insist upon having the genuine
In the yellow packages. Kerr's Phar-
macy.

¬

.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Services at 2:30: p. mon alter-
nate Sundays.-

RKV.

.

. O. II. ENGKUWIJCHT.-

Do

.

you kcow that Plnesalve Qnrbol-

izcd acts like a poultice ! n drawing out
the inllamatlon and poison ? It is an-

tlscuptic.
-

. For cuts , burns , eczema ,

cracked hands It Is immediate relief.
23 cents. Sold bA.G. . Wanner , drug
gist.

The coach which has been in
service as a waiting room for some-
time was taken up the track a con-
siderable

-
distance this week and

the platform and grounds being
cleored away preparatory to start-
ing

¬

work on the new depot. Both
elevators are now in place and the
arrival of the material will mark
the beginning o f active opera ¬

tions. 'Humboldt Leader.-

o

.

> ? homo is so pleasant , regardless of
the comforts that money will buy , as
when the entire family is in perfec-
health. . A bottle of Orlne Laxative
Fruit Syrup costs 50 cents It wll
cure every member of the family o
constipation , sick headache or stomucl-
trouble. . Kerr's Pharmacy

The Philadephia Recorda sterl-

ing
¬

Democratic paper , expresses
this opinion : "Mr. Bryan is i

creature of times and turns. To-

day he is a Democrat , crying alom
for States' rights. Tomorrow lit
may turn Populist and shout for
government ownership o f rail-

roads and the practical wiping on-

of state lines. Effervescent , errac
tic , magnetic , always interesting
he keeps himself in the front viev-

of the Nation with the greatest in-

tellectual dexterity , aud makes i

pay him handsomely. He is the
reliance of the Republican part ]

to keep the Democratic party di-

vided in 190S and to insure its de-

feat. ." Nashville American.

'SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

GeRHn Theatre J* Friday , Oct. 11

OAKES & QILSON PRESENT

Herbert De Guerre
SUPPORTED BY

GRACE JOHNSON
AND A SELECT CAST

IN THE HOYTTHEATRE SUCCESS

A Bachelor's

Afarcical comedy that ran for 10 months in New York

Special Scenery and Elaborate Costumes

PRICES : 35C, 50C3 T5C

Nothing Ever Made III-
n this style of Stove equals the I-

ThreeFlued
Riverside Base Burner

It has the largest Lot air circulating flue ,
largest fire pots and greatest radiating
surface. It is carefully made and fitted.
These points make it superior and insure
most heat for least fuel.
All nickel parts easily removed as they
fasten securely without bolts. Every
stove a double heater. It is a fuel saver.
Call and see it at our store and secure
one of our attractive booklets o-

n"Base Burner Goodness"-

J. . C. Tanner
Falls City, Nebraska

AUTUMN
Special Rates

CHEAP ONE-WAY .

COLONIST KATES :

Daily during September and Oc-
tober

¬

to Pacific Const and far
west pointb at about half rates.-

TO

.

THE EAST :

The low rate Jamestown Exposi-
tion

¬

tickets can be used for your
Autumn trip to New York , Bos-
ton

¬

and other Eastern cities.
These are the last cheap rates
of the season.-

HOMESEEKERS

.

EXCURSIONS

Cheap rate excursion * the llrst
and third Tncmluytt of e a c h
month this Autumn to Kantian ,

Oklahoma , the Gulf country ,

Colorado , Utah , Wyoming , Jlig
Horn Hamii , Montana and the
Northwest Ask your iieurent
agent or write the undurhlgiK.'il.

BIG HORN BASIN

AND BILLINGS DISTRICT :

We run personally conducted
cheap rate homer : ukern excur-
sions

¬

to help yon locate on Irri-
gated

¬

land * at the lowcut prlcco
they will double in value in llv *

years. .loin me ( in UICM ; exeiirs-
iotiH. . No charge for ncrvlci'H.
Write 1) . Clem Ur.tvor , Agent ,

Burlington , ; | H <V.TH llnrciiii ,

Omaha. ,
C. G. WIIITI'OKD,

l.ouil Tlcltc ! Atnt.-
L.

( | : .

. W. WAKKLUY , (j. l > . A. ,
Omuliu , N-

cli.Pineules

.

I'or liuckacho ,

Khoumntlttm
and the Kid-
ncyaiodliladder

-

THE TRIBUNE
. . .1.00 a Year. . .

Dr. M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Ollice over State Bank ,

Tails City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone House 'Phone

329 330

1 C. H. flARION
| AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

-

manner

C. H. MARION
Falls City , Nebraska

H i i ill n mi 111 lilt
i

: D. S. ncCarthyl !

Prompt attention (riven-

to the rumoval of house-

hold

¬

(,'ood-

e.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

IIi M t M I I I I I IH I H I I I I I I I

SWIFT & CO.-

We.

.

have opened a branch
office in I'nlls City and will
pay tin; highest market price
for Poultry , Hutter and Eggs.

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone 101


